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Xo latch ad rices have been rcccired from

K&ilca this week. By tbe nccoants receired
last wrtk. it appear) that His llsjestj'i health
aas more feeble than when ho left llunolnla, and

II is expected he will retnrn in the steamer on

Fridij or Saturday.

Xkw Yeab arain rreeU ns with to morrow's

dawn, and all will so donbt share the joj which

its arrival imparts in everr country. Ilis no new

Lalidaj, hoi was observed centdries no among

tie Romans, where the custom of making gilts
on the day originated. Amoo; tbe ancient relics

of pottery found in or near Rome is one preserved

in the British i!neara, on which is inscribed

A Happr New Tear to Yoo," in Latin. In the
early centuries of Christianity, emperors received

rifts on New Tear, and though ecclesiastical

councils condemned tbe custom, it has earvired
all opposition, and seems likely to last to the end

of lime.

Tbeke seems to be a deep and d de
sire among the people that His Majestt should
name and proclaim His successor, as provided by

the constitution. This act would lend greatly
to remove a feeling of restless disquietude which
prevails throughout the country regarding the
succession, tbougb every one copes and prays

that our Sovereign may lire many years. No one
but be has now any claim to tbe
throne of Hawaii, and his choice must decide it- -

His Majesty, no doubt, has bis preferencs.in this
matter, and should he name any one, we feel con-

fident that his people will accept tbe nominee as
the lawful to the throne, and be
prepared to defend bis or her claims to it

The Ccstovs Statistics which we present on
the third page, showing tbe exports of domestic
produce for the year, exhibit a very favorable re-

sult. Sugar shows a total of 23.129.101 pouuds
exported, a gain of over 6,000.000 of pounds as
compared with 1672. Rice and paddy give a to-

tal export of 1.449.3S3 pounds. Coflee foots up
262,025 pounds ; wool, 329.507 pounds ; tallow,

603,855 pounds. The total exports for the year
have amounted in value to $1,661,407, an increase
of 315,822 over tbe previous. The receipts of
tbe customs for the year have been S253.9U.95,
a falling off of less than $5,000. Altogether the
loreign commerce oi me Kingdom presents a
more favorable balance sheet than was generally
anticipated. An increase of thirty-si- x per cent,

during one year, in the leading product of tbe
Kingdom, sugar, is a significant fact, and shows
the adaptedoess of our soil to that product.

Old ii nil rVevr.

With this day ends the old year 1873, and with

this number ends the 9th volume of tbe Gazette,
volume 10 commencing with our next issue. The
weeks, months and years slip by so swiftly that
the new months and years arrive before most
people are aware, and it is only the wide-awa-

who are always prepared with everything ready

to greet the new comer. In closing the present
volume, we can assnre onr readers that so long as
we are connected witb the press, and health and
life are spared, we shall seek to lay before them
the world's current record of events in as Irutbful
and attractive forms as it is possible for as to do.
We are fully aware of the task before us, and of
the many imperfections attending the best con-

ceived intentions, and therefore ask the indul-

gence as well as the assistance of all who can aid
in making our paper what it ought to be a Der- -

fect mirror of current events.
A word to the wise : those who pay for the

Gazette ia advance, or before a bill is presented
to them, can have it for Five Dollars, as per
notice elsewhere. Where tbe paper is charged,
and bills sent out for collection, the price will be,
as formerly, Six Dollars a year.

AlVoir Eulerprlse

In anticipation of the resumption of the Aus-

tralian and California steam lioe, Mr. Herbert,
proprietor of tbe Hotel, proposes to issue a Tra-
veler's Guide Book, giving a full description of
the principal places of interest in this group,
with such information as will make it valuable
to tourists and others. This book will comprise
at least 100 pages and be illustrated with pictures
engrared especially for it. It will be edited by
Mr. H. M. Whitney, rod published by Mr. A.
Herbert. A few pages will be devoted to

and we are confident it will prore
one of the most valuable mediums to be found in
this part of the world for that purpose. As no
expense will be spared to make it what it should
be, a full and perfect guide book to all parts of
these islands, and as the expense attending its
preparation and publication will be considerable,
we trust that our business men will liberally aid
the enterprise with their patronage.

Clirlfrtmns in Honolulu.
Notwithstanding the old superstition that ad-

heres to Christmas occurring on Thursday, tbe
day was a charming one, just cool enoogh to re-

mind every one that snow and ice exist m colder
latitudes, and that, while the snn shines here on
Christmas, snowstorms may be raging in the old
countries. As usual, the religions festivities
opened at tbe Human Catholic Cathedral on tbe
evening previous, with the gaudy and time honor-

ed decorations which accompany tbe imposing
ceremony of High Mass. Oa this occasion the
singing and chanting was very fine, ond the ser-
vices were, as they always are, attractive and im-

pressive.

At St. Andrew's Cathedral on Christmas ever

the osual Wednesday evening service was held,
when the Bishop preached a sermon appropriate
to the occasion, and Christmas carols were snog.
Tbe church was decorated with flowers and
wreaths, the font especially being very tastefully
adorned ; and in the chancel were mottoes, "Unto
us a child is born," " Unto us a son is giren."
On Christmas day a choral celebration of lho
Holy Communion took place at half past seven
in tbe moining, when a large number of nativo
and foreign communicants were present. Morn-

ing prayers were read at eleven o'clock, when
Christmas hymns were sung, and the Bishop
preached. Evening prayers were read at half
past seven o'clock. On Sunday morning the
Ber. Alex. Mackintosh preached, and on Sunday
evening tbe Ber. Wm. Colder. The offertories
on Christmas day and oa the folloTing Sunday,
amounting in all to about one hundred dollars,
were applied to tbe support of two children at
the Sisters' School, Lahaina.

At Eawaiabao Cbarcb, services in tbe Ha-wa-

tan wete held by Uer. H. H. Parker, who
preached an impressive and instructive sermon on
the birth of Christ. A VPTV nttrartirn nm- -"e, l -ej
gramme was printed for the occasion, giving tbe

hvmns which were sunc. Tbe attendance was

good, though not so large as on Sundays.
fc,0a Sunday forenoon, a Sunday School exhl
bition was held at Fort Street Church, on which

occasion the church was decorated with flowers

and festoons. We do not remember to have seen

a finer display of the kind than on this occasion.

The orchestra was literally covered with flowers,

and the large bouquet on the organ was one of

tbe most elegant ever seen here. 1 he Sunday
School exercises consisted of a lesson illustrating of careful management, and all, from the highest,

Christ as the Rose of Sharon. A cross was pre
pared covered with a circle, on which appeared

the words "Jesus the Rose." As each letter
was brought np, a class repeated a verse or verses

of scripture applicable to it. At tbe conclusion

of the recitatioo and singing, tbe pastor, Rev.
W. Frear, delivered a short address appropriate
to the occasion.

Plant
Now, during onr rainy season, is tbe time to start
young trees, lor Iran or ornament or snaue.

Plant them around your hnuses, scatter tbe seeds

over the plains and along the roads and seashore,

Wherever no trees are found now, there start
them, for they will soon be a blessing to man and

beast, and serve to attract the rain clouds ns
they pass our islands. Especially let them be

planted around the school bouses, where, in tbe
future, the boys nod girls may enjoy their grate
ful shade. Nothing will grow more rapidly than
tbe samang or monkey pod, und no prettier shade

tree can be found anywhere. For tbe roadsido

also it is well adapted, as its limbs stretch out in

every direction fiom twenty to fifty feet, making

a dense shade. The trees should always bo plant
edjjust inside the fence, never outside or in the
road. The algaroba will grow in drier and

with less care than the satnang, and in some lo

calities, is the belter of tbo two. For fuel it is

far superior, and a grove of twenty-fiv- e trees
will, in ten years from tbe seed supply a
with all tbe wood they may need. The iron-woo- d

pioe tree is also a rapid and furnishes a
very hard wood for timber or fuel. For fence

posts there i3 no better tree. A grove ot these
in a good locality, will yield, when twenty years
olJ, an income of from fifty to one hundred dollars

an acre. A specimen oi ttiis tree, not ten years

old, can be seen growing in front of Sir. P. 0.
Jones' residence in Nuuanu, which is now some

sixty feet in bigbt.

Trees.

places

family

grower,

Tlic Tornado.
Tirgini- - f JtMH power murder. ia Ql)eeQ.8 bg

lllrhrtl.Rnnl.hnnlhnr. au UB au ,. RnrniMn
itie? in Cuba. Her captor, the Tornado, possesses

an equally interesting history. She is a proptller,
nnd like tbe Virginias, was built in Great Britain
for a Confederate privateer. She was subse

quently sold to the Peruvian government, but in

1&C5 was embargoed by the Spanish Minister at
tbe Court of St. James, and the British authori-

ties, dreading another Alabama, refused to let ber
proceed to sea. This was shortly before the cap- -

lure of tbe China guano islands, off the coast of

Peru, when Spain obtained $3,000,000 indemnity
from Peru. The Tornado mounts 10 guns, and

is about the size of the Albaama, viz : to
1,500 tons. She has ncrewof about 200 men. She
is nn iron vessel, bark rigged, and is reputed to

bo very swift.

Spirit oitlic 1'rcNS.

The Advertiser, in Us supplement, has an in-

teresting letter detailing tbe proceeding of the
European Convention, which met at Vienna in

September to discuss lho subject of Trees and
Forests, a subject which is engrossing much at
tention and thought on tbo part of leading of

Europe and America. That something must soon
be t'oce here, by Legislative action, to arrest the
destruction of oar forests, is very clear. But how

to proceed to accomplish this object, nnd at the
the same time cause no hardship or injustice to
personal rights, will require much thought and

careful deliberation.
Our sprightly juvenile cotemporary, tbe Puna

hou Journal, surprised its readers with a Christ
mas " Supplement," which indicates not only

enterprise but success. The Journal is well filled
with a choice variety of reading matter, among
which we notice a letter from Gen. S. C. Arm

strong, which will recall to many the earlier days
of I'nnahou. We should hardly have printed
without a protest, that paragraph of the General's

letter which advises our boys to look to America
as their field of labor. No, young men, all who
can must stay here, where there is much tolbe
done in building up the structure of a natifS
We you here than America doesjtnd
here you should plan to stay. There may not be

tbe same literary and social attractions here as
there, but for all plan to spend your lives
here, and only leave when compelled to do so by
circumstances which you cannot control.

Tcrrisli .Statesmen.
Sir George Jesse), a distinguished Jew, has re

cently elevated to the position of Master of
the Bolls, the first judge of Jewish extraction
which England has ever had. It is only a few
years since the law prohibiting Jews from bold
ing office in England has been repealed. Since
that date a Jew has been prime minister, and
may soon be again ; another the Lord Mayor of
London, and now, still another has been elevated
to tbe woolsack. Some of the most successful
and shrewd statesmen of tbe present day are
Jews, not in England only, but in Germany,
France and Austria. In Australia the present
postmaster-genera- l of New South Wales, Mr.
Samuels, who has carried on the negotiations for
the new steam enterprise to a successful termina-
tion, is a Jew ; and Mr. Vogel, the prime minis-
ter of New Zealand, is also said to be of Jewish
extraction. The day has passed by when pro-

scription for religion's sake can bo successfully
upheld. Talent and ability will be called into
active service, no matter what nationality may be
tbe possessor nf tliera.

ICorrespundeoce of tbe Gumi--J
PiTTsnrxD, Mass., Nor. 17.

THE FIXAXCIAL SITOATIO.V.

This has continued to be tbe topic of creat
interest the past month, and tbe prospect seems
brighter than before. Secretary of tbe Treasury
Richardson thought he bad discovered a way to
assist the resumption of specie payment, and
kept tho mints running night and day to coin
silver to enable bim to pay it out instead of cur-
rency, in amounts of less than fire dollars. Thus
gradually he proposed to get silver into circula-
tion in place of currency, but his project has been
slopped by the prospective needs of tbe govern-
ment in case of war with Spain because of tbe
Virginius trouble. Money is still rery scarce,
and mills throughout the East are running on
part timt. Old goods must be worked off at s

and sacrifices made, before a healthy trade
will spring op again. By far the mo3t prominent
failure, since I last wrote yon, is that of A. & W.
Sprague,lhe Bbode Island manufacturers, accom-
panied by the suspension of their New York
house. The cause or this was their inability to
realize ready money to meet their liabilities.
Their aaeta amounted to 19,000,000, bile their

liabilities are $3,000,000 less. Their affairs have
been placed in the hands of Trustees, and tbey
are continuing tasineia. Rhode Island was

shaken to tbe centre by their suspension, but
seems to bare recovered. All tbe property of

the firm, even thai of tbe ladies of the families,

has been turned over, and great satisfaction Is
felt at tbe manly tction of the Arm. This is the
only failure of magnitude, and people are feeling

hopeful. Yet there is manifest necessity

to tbo lowest, feel tbo needs of economy during
the winter. The reat cause of the trouble lie
in the credit system of our country, and until a
cash business is done, wo may expect Iiko dis

turbances. The Nation pi'.bily says : "The first

step towards a rally in all panics is to stop fan-

ning, and leave off taking distant pigs for cavalry.
and the rumbling of cart wheels for artillery."
Goods of all kinds are falling, and the general
opinion is that they will continue so to do for
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notices of goods offered at panic prices,
Sugar has declined to loner prises than at any

time for many years. Refined sugar, granulated,
brings only 10c a pound, and sugars at 6
to Coffee keeps up. Rica is very dull, bring
ing C to 7c a pound. Yet there is throughout
tbo East a feeliog that trado will ere long resume

wonted activity, bringing money again into
circulation and creating renewed prosperity.
Tho country has not been much affected by tbo
panic in. London, has this caused tbe ship
ment of coin from there to diminish.

VIP.GINIC5.

A counter irritant to tho panic has been pro
duced by the seizure of tbe Virgioius, a vessel
flying' the American flag, by Spanish Cubans, and
the summary execution of many of her officers
and without authority. It seems evident
that the Virginias a vessel having on board
men and means to aid the rebellion in Cuba. She
was an American vessel, discovered on the
high eeas, and chased within six miles of the
coast of Jamaica, where she captured. Many
of ber crew and passengers were taken ashore,

in squads of to tho front of
slaughter house wall, and there shot down in cold
blood, with no chance for defense, no chance fur
protest. Dispatches from Havana say that the
Cuban papers unite in commending the execu
tions. I hey also say that tbo American Consul
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fully otherwise. The British Consul also made
an ineffectual protest against tbe action. What
our government wili do is not yet known. Let
ters and telegrams to various members of the
administration have received almost unani-

mously recommending a war policy, and volun-

teers been tendered. It is evident that
were American citizens board tbe vessel from
appeals made to tho Department of State, one of
which reads ns follows I bad a son on the
Virginius. For God's sake save his life." Tho
offer of one million dollars by one of exe
cuted was treated with contempt. It is reported
that the Secretary of War said to friend, who
called on hiui Saturday Nov. 15, Tou ore aware
that I have been considered somewhat blood-

thirsty this matter, but the entire cabinet are
now of my mind. At the cabinet meeting held

yesterday, we were a unit, and if American
people are not saiisned witb l&e measures re-

solved upon at that meeting, they must bo rery
hard to please." At tho navy yards all is bustle
and excitement. Orders have been received at
Charleston, Norfolk and Brooklyn to get the
vessels ready fur service as speedily as possible.
There wa3 nearly one million dollars drawn nt
the Treasury in ono day to tho credit of naval
disbursing officers on tho Eastern coast to meet
emergencies in fitting outvessels.nnd our govern-
ment is preparing to enforce her demands in case
Spain fails to comply. It has never been ac-

knowledged by Spain or our own country that
Cuba was in state of and hence tho Vir-

ginius cannot be treated as a Hostile vessel. Tbe
Castelar government is known to be friendly to
our own, and the matter may bo settled without
war.

THE ELECTIONS.

go back to internal affairs once more let ns
consider the result of the various state elections.
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Mary
land, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois, Kansas, Min-

nesota, Wisconsin, Arkansas and Mississippi
lield their elections on the 4th of this month, ami
tbe Republicans suffered severe end deserted
losses. Wasbburne wa3 re elected Governor of
Massachusetts, by majority of 12,000 in place
of tbo 70,000 he hod last year. This is duo in
great measure to the liquor question and the
Butler imbroglio. The new Legislature is strong
ly republican, yet has a much larger opposition
than hitherto. Gen. Banks who suffered defeat
in the contest last year as a candldato Con
gress, is this year elected a member of the State
Senate. New York went democratic by a ma
jority of The right of bolting has been
plainly asserted in tbe election of many indepen-
dent candidates. Many Republican organs at-

tempt as usual to cover up the defeat by inge

nious excuses, but some are honest enough to
own the result and assert causes. And these

iohows:
rantomlme

promises, ns, with regard to Civil Service Re- -
form, ,tc These have not been carried out. It

n;;erted by that if Greeley were chosen
President financial panic ensue. Tbe
panic ia upon ns, and it is the misfortune rather
than tbe fault of Republican party. For their
opponents charged it upon them, and gained

vote3 thereby.' Again, thinking that they
could carry their candidates whoinsover thev
might be, put in nomination many un-

fit for office, and were thereby defeated. Office
holders too have been allowed far too much li

cense in controlling local politics. But tbe great-
est cause defeat lies in the salary grab action.
Tbe people are not slow to forget, and well
remember that millions of dollars of their money
were stolen last Congress. Thij again is the mis
fortune of tbe party in power; for Ibis vote
carried by a greater proportion of Democratic
than Republican votes, but tbe outsiders think
only of tbe fact that there was larger number
of Republicans in Congress than Democrats. If
the Republicans will learn the lessons, to be faith-

ful to their promises, to put good men tn nomi
nation, and not to stay away from the polls, they
will gain onccess, otherwise not.

iii.vok rrras.

Adams, arising
from their dissatisfaction with one who pur-- overture.
cnased their provisions. Several of them were
packed off to San Francisco.

The trial for tbe murder of Jim Eisk
resulted in a sentence to hard labor in tbe Peni-

tentiary. Hard labor turns out to be a clerkship
in the cigar shop.

Boston, upon the anniversary of her great fire
found canse .'for congratulatTon .m,'the great
amount of rebuilding that bad taken place.

Fitchbnrg and Haverhill, Mass., bars bad fires

destroying considerablu property.
Tbe steamship Bavaria was burned on

Ontario and fourteen passengers lost
Good sleighing in many pirts of tho East.

Cummaatcited.

3b Oie Editor of the Hawaiian Gasette
the last number of tbe Gazette I read with

much interest the quarterly report of tbe Surgeon
of the Queen's Hospital, an institution in which
I feel a pride, equal to Its usefulness to the Haw-

aiian race.
The last paragraph in the report especially at-

tracted my attention, and I bare bad a thought
or two on tbe assertions therein made, which
will try and communicate to you.

Tho first is, why the late Mioistsr of tbo In-

terior saw fit to arrest tbo then operation of the
law. Now while I do not attempt to explain the
reasons that operated upon bis mind, never bar-

ing beard him state them, I still think 1 can im- -
ijiauin vju.

eiuuc, h-
-

lu III R,
reduced

HimVnlt

those

many

ecute that it almost impossible to carry out its
provisions, without becoming oppressive to inno
cent parties. the next place, the investiga
tion by the committee of tho Legislative As
sembly failed to prove its efficiency to such an ex
tent, that it was repealed by that body by a good

largo majority, and only failed to ba altogether
repealed by tbe withholding bf the King's signa

ture. And thirdly, the Legislative Assembly so
far sustained their repeal of tbe whole law, that
they declined to appropriate any money to have

it executed.
These reasons, to my view, were sufficient justi

fication for the Minister in arresting it. But an

other reason still may bare bad its influence, and
that is, that tbo law is partial, and does not lay
the axo at tho root of tbe evil. And it may well
be questional whether any law that applies only
to females and not equally to males, will ever
meet tho case.

What a storm of indignation would be raised,
if tho law authorized the isolation of only females
in case of leprosy, cholera, smallpox and other
contagious diseases! But there would be pre
cisely as good reason for exempting males In
these cases, as in that of syphilis. Why not ?

Who can givo a reason ? How was tbe disease
originally introduced Into these Islands? - Was
it by males or females? The reason why there
was such a great and rapid increase of syphilis

Last week we gave an account of the
d " to stay the ,ho from boaT lho

need

been

T ,vi f Wnntofl Vn. Ju w"" lliai I X- VPTV
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the

tbey men

for

a

of

Lake

lnnrfCf

Surgeon of the Queen's Hospital, and just as
soon as lho former closed, the patients, with- -

in nn hour, bo says, applied fur admission to the
latter. UI course byplulis has increased in lho
Queen's Hospital because it takes all small cases
tual were formerly divided between the two.

Tbo social evil is one of great magnitndo here,
as well as elsewhere.; but partial laws will never
cure it. Lot your laws npplr to all who have
tho disease, male as well asfemale; the brand
of social and legal ostracism apply equally to
male and female, and you have done something
to arrest the frightful ravages, which are not
uenieu. Uahb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Let.
the norsc xxn iuiejiises fokji
erly occupied bj- - the late Dr. a. rord. for parti'
cniars, apply to (463-t- n IL U1LULA2ID.

Saint AxrmEws rTnjironAitncATire.
Beretanla btrceL There will be service In this

CUurch, consisting or .Evensong. Aildress and To Deum,
onWKDNfoDAV, 31st, (New Year's Kve,) commencing

n.i. M.t uuu lauams lew minmea alter mianignt.

For New Year's.
BETTERIN lUtESEST than

FOR A

Gold Pen or Pocket Knife!
TO be bad at

168 31 WHITXEY'a

Administrator's Notice.
UMiEnsio.vEn hayiag nr.EXduij-appolnte-

Administrator of the Estate of GOTT- -
itiEU iiiuui.AU, late or Jlllo, deceased, requests all

persons bavins claims against said Estate, to present them
with the necessary vouchert, if nnjr, within six months
from the date of this publication or they wilt be forever
barred, and all persons Indebted to Bald Estate are request- -
tu uiaite irameuiaie payment to

EDWARD O. IIITCJICOCK,
Administrator of the Estate of O. Ferrcau, deceased.

HUo, December nnd, icj-3t

A Valuable Property
LT'oi

pa A tOT F O ACRES Or f,AS D,WITnA
e" KOOd NEW" DWELLING HOUSE and KITCHEX

attached. A frontage of about aSo feet on Ueretania
street and via teet on punanoa Avenue. Near the house
b well yielding abundance of never failing fresh water,
with WlndmUt attached. The prospect seaward and In-
land Is unsurpassed In the suburbs of Honolulu. Tbo place
may be sold as whole or In lots to purchasers. For
runner Information inquire of B. B. DOLE,

168-- or J. D. PABI3.

BUFJFUM'S HALL!
MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT'S

inTir
liiistrel Performance.
THIS WEDNESDAY EVENNING, DEC. 311

A Happy New Year to All !

OVERTURE..

u. iu us I'llOGUAJIJin-l-AR-T FIItST.
Last year tbe Republican party made many The will commence with tbe

was

would

many

tbey

was

was

Id

was

let

suit

tbe

SECOND-HAN- D HOTEL !
LANDLADY.
LODGER-.- ..

OVERTURE.

Sketch,

A: ber

...Sirs. J. W.
Mr. ST.

I'm tbe Jlcrrloit Girl that's
3I1M Slassie Knight

COMIC SONO lira. J. W. KNIGHT
Irish Ballad Barney

Hiss Haggle Ktilsht
Mr. JL

Sons; Dance bliver on heels

I'ART
CJIiiiiooo i.ct I

Mlas

Highland Fllug-r-
CLOG SIR. M.

THE JTJR

OVERTOILS

to tbe Miss Hnl

rra

OVERTURE.

Notice.

JJUrtAnuc

Sale.

ORCHESTRA

performance

T

WILLIAMS

-- ORCHESTRA

O'JIr.y

QUINTESSENCE WILLIAMS

3lnsele ICnlght

NECOXD.

Groat JInjfsle Iiuisht.

aiaggleKnlgrl
CHAMPION DANCE WILLIAMS

BELL RINOINa
W.KNIOITT

Sailor's Hornpipe. JToegle Knight
PABT VHiitin

ORCHESTRA
Sister Haggle bt
SONO AND DANCE Ginger Blue Mr. IL WILLIAMS
RAGGED NAN Mrs. J. W. KNIGHT
Anna Haria

act.

Jake.

entlued

--Hiss

GOES
Mrs-- J.

Cure

.Hiss Haggle Knight
Mr. a Jr. HUDSON

ORCHESTRA

DOUBLE SONG AND DANCE!
"I Really shall Expire,"

Quite a disturbance has existed among the 21153 MAUCiiE icfiairr, nnd
Phinn.. .,n.m,l.D HR. HICHAEI, BO.XOTA3T

the

Stokes

Out

.ORCTUSTTRA

J7XALE.

GHOST IN THE PAWN SHOP.
Landlord .Mr. WILSON reete-- Mr. C M. HUDSON'

Mr. M. WILLIAMS.

Si-- Doors open at half-pa- Performance commences
at o'clock sharp,
..PRICES OP ADlITiSION-rrotitSe- itl, Hit Farvietis
50 cents.

ffJJ-- Children half price If accompanied by their parentx.
B3 Reserved Seats ran be scebred by applying al tho
watlaa Hotel or at Whitney's Book Store Ibr 3.'

NEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
JIJS'X, EECEl V Jb0

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL & SON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.

t-a-
CTfr

PLOWS-Par- ii.
AiiarteJ

CULTIVATORS ITo.t.
Garden Hoes, Spades Shovels,

Hand:
YANKEE COn.V SIIELLEItS.

kinds.

HOLLOW-WAR- E, Saucepans, Kettles. Fry Pns, Iron Pots, Galranliad Iron Tabs
Buckets, all sixes. French Tlaned Saacpans Kitchen Uteaiils of many klad.

WOODEX-WAIX- K Chopping Trays, lound Bowls, Bowls, Rolliag Plus, Tabs, Brooms. Mops,
lllngham Backets Boxes,

ICEltOSENE OIL Downer's tad Derio's, Genuine Fresh.
CARD 1IATCIIES Bjam's

FISH HOOKS best Assortment Ic Country.

FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE A Fine Assortment soon xpwtd, England and Boston.

White- - Itubbaek'a Ho. Pare : Habbnok's White Zinc. Best Parlor ZIne: PaioU
ground In Oil, of all colors Dry Paints, ilio if all colors Litharge, Patent Dryer, best Ulue, Tf bit-

ing. Soap Stone, Ilottea Stone. Pumico Stone, ic,
Turpentine, Paint Oil, Boiled Tarnishes, asiorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath. Dental, Sharing, Medicated,

Toilet Soaps A Fine Assortment of Cdegate'a make.

Brushes-Pai- nt, Horse, Tooth, tThitentb, Sash, Varnish, Dust, Centrifugal, Shoe. Oloe, it.
allndlcs Pick, Ax of several qualities, Ilsw, Bake, Hammer, Chisel, Aw), Patent Mep,

Shoe Blacking Army Xavj, PeerVni, Day Martin.

Harness OH, Leather Preservative, Axb Grease.

Leather Harness, Bniset Skirting, fanned Sole, Sheep Skins, Lining Skins. Also, a fine lot of
French Calf Skins in perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An artlis that should le'used in every garden la Honolulu.

Lawn wers best kind for cattin; Manlanla grass plats.

Charcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern, largollxo, Spurs Mexican Tinned, assorted.

Bridles, Wooden Stirrups, Cnrringc and Tire Bolts, full assortment.

Horse Shoes nnd Nails English Anerlcan. Cnt N'nils Clioeb, Finish, Cloat. all kinds.

Screws Iron Brass of all descriptions. Wrapping Assorted

nl,n 1 . 1 n .. rl T !li
laughed and , "L. , , IIlBlUUlUg Jiufcu uujiuc

35,000.
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.Don't OeOJL ixx3. Errrnrntoo
Oar Assortment of Efegaiit Silvcr-Platc- d Ware

C0MPRISIN5 MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding Birthday Presents
ALL USEFDLi AND

Amoikeag English Denial. Blenched tTnbfeached Cottons, Cotton Sheeting Pillow Case Cotton
Linen Samaak Nipllns, Ticklogi. A few of

PliINTS-Dlalii,F- iV(l and Light Ground of Qualify

And Fast Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INCLUDING THE FCLOWINd VARIETIES.

Bantoir

Stores are from one of the largest and Itore Foundries In the Unite.! anil fcr. nn
complete sets ol Iron Furniture.

Pipe nnd of all sizes on banc. Anirrimn llrnil.r. ..m . - ,v ." ..... a. Witt. MV UUI .chasing Farmer's Hollers A eold cheap.

All the above Goods will on the most Terms
And all parties wishing to purcbaie Goods In our be wise in giving ut first

At the Brick Store. Fort Klne- -

LEGAL

ORNAMENTAL,

Fine

Corner struts.

COURT OF THE HAWAIIAN
Probate. Island of Oahu. Hawaiian rt.

ands, S.S. In the matter of the Estate of Jniirc utTlurr
TIIOMfSON, late or Honolulu, deceased. Order appoint-
ing for Probate of Will and directing' publication of
nuuce oi ue same.

A document, namortlnz to ba thn Iat Will anri xt..of John Hurst Thompson, deceased, baring- on the
-- u uay oi uciooer, a. u. nu, oeen presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, for
me issuance oi utters Testamentary to tSABEPUA ADE--

THOMPSON and CHARLES T. CULICK, having
filed by It. II. Stanley, Attcrney for peUUonera.

It Is hereby that OA V. the luv.iJANUARY, A, D. 1371, at 10 o'clock a. it. of said day, at
im lour uooui oi saiu Loan, at nonoiuiu, in tne Island of
Oahu, II. I., be, and the same Is, hereby appointed the
time lor proving said Will and hearing said application,
when and wbere any person Interested appearand
contest tbe said Will, and the granting of Letters Testa-
mentary. It Is further ordered, that notice ihr.r k
given by publication, for three aacceaslre weeaa. In the
itaw9ian uezeue, a newspaper printed ana published la
Honolulu. It Is ordered, that citations be Is-
sued to the subscribing witnesses to said WUI, and to theheirs, and to tbe mother, Mrs. Barah Thompson, of the
testator. In writing, to appear and contest the probate ofsaid Will, at the Unit appointed.

Dated Honolulu, IL I., 31,

Alfred a. liAvrrwKr.r
Attest : Justice of the supreme Court.

Walter R. Seal, Cleric 4SS-a- t

QlPItOIE COURT OF THE HAWAIIAX
es iaii.i i.-- i u rrooate. in ue matter or the Ea.tate of ANTONIO SIARIA. late or Uonolnln.
Order of notice of peUtlon for aUowaoce or accounts, dls--
cuaige, auunoai oisuiouuon ot property. At Chambers,uvt, .u .iuaku;ts , .ueuiaiiu.

On readlnz and Qlioz the oeatlon and accntrabi of
de Sllva, Executor of the WUI of Antonio Maria, late of
uuduidiu, ueceaseo, wnerein ne aaica to oeauowed 93t 90.and charges himself IU1 VO, and asks that themay be examined and approved, and that a order

be made of distribution of the property remaloleg In
hbi hands to tbe persona thereto enntled, and discharging
2um and bis sureties all further respoosIbJIty as :

Itisordered, that THURSDAY, the 20th DAY of JAN- -
v. isi, at iuociocic a. at, oerore the said Jus-

tice, at Chambers, In the Court House, at Uonolnln, be andthe same hereby is appointed as the time and place for
utsMutg uu pruuon wui accounts, ana tnat au persona In-
terested and there appear and cause. If any
they have, why the same should not be granted, and

viri u nj nn, b.q to me sua property.
And that this order. Io the Enzllsh and Hawaii!
be published In the llavtatlan Gaeiu and ATiutivi t- -
Woo newspapers printed and published In Honolulu, for
tuicc wecnaprevious io tne tune tnerem an

imated at Honolulu, IL I., this of December.
A. D. 1S--J. 1LERB4IA3 A. WIDEUANN,
Attest: of the Supreme Court.

E. BioisD. Deputy Clerk. . j

Subscribers
TO FOREIGN TCTSITIXa

Chaoses made in tbeir Sappliea. are re-
quested to give notice as soon as convenient.

As a rule, all Subicricibos to Perfodieil. .l,u
eoomeocawiib tbe First Data in January; wherethey have not done to heretofore, they can readily bechanged so as to terminate with DeeemberXlst, 1874
This will be convenient for subscriber and
tbe agent.

AH orders promptly attended to
8s"3t JI. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
WE-TH- E TODEBSIUJTED.IIAYI.'rOTHISday annotated eiemton h. tr,- .- .
Fornander. Circuit Judge. I. under the win theCHARLES COCKETT. of Walxatm. M. u. Jill .Z.52
Ui aU persons Indebted to said estate, to max. Immediate
payment, and an who claims against said esuLsare
requested to the same within afr

or they win be forever barred. " ' -

'it n JOSEPH" COCKETT.
cirAnr.Fs cocxktt.

Kagletfot. 2 and 20. 2B and It; Stwl
Nos. X0 and 500 Plow PstaU.

and Hon Floatation and itaat
'ted and Rake and On.

OX HOWS, 1, inch.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CCIRCUIT COCRT OF THE SECOND JUDI.J clal Circuit. Maui. ra. December Term. 1H7X. JOHNJS1' fbe"nt for Divorce, rerm, MARIA
Tuesday the sttteenth day of December, ItuIn the above entitle-- ! libel for divorce. It b now orderedthat a decree of dlvorte from the bond ofmatnmonr be ?
'Tor ofUlB """d lolu Wagner of the cause of thewillful and ntter desertion or the said Maria Wagner for theor three years, to be made abaolute after the ex plxatlsn termof six months from the Oat of this decree upon compftince

with the terms thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear
to tbe contrary.

And the Ltbellaat Is ordered to publish an attested cevror this order In tbe Government GazxTTC and Kcoxoi
"t pabHea-uo-n

one month from the date or this order :that all persons Interested may within six months shewcause why said decree should not be made absolute.By the Court. HENRY DICKENfcON, Js.,
Clerk Circuit Court, M Jod. Ctreslt

I hereby certify that tho above and foregoing' Is a trueand correct copy of the original order la the above eoUUedcause, now on the flies or this Court.
Witness my hand and the Seal of theUie Second Judicial circuit, this IS th day of SceiEe" 1
... HENRY DICKENSON. J." aerie Circuit Court. Id Jod. Cbrolt.

KEUjtf'i Breeniber Term, A. D. IS7J.
4& r TAkku1? Jbui' for Divorce rnu

Dectmb --B'onlay th. thlrtwnth da, or

of ""rorce from the bond ofentered in favor oi tht m, ;..',.rB
Slf "JZZ?' "I"1'1 ot tdx monthsfromthtSIH.1!? terms ttSec?

And th, UbeUanifa orred tepnbSS atSjlof this order to the Government olzSr" coo,

toutoDti,,?,i,f0r "X "- -- W'eksTlhVflmat
hTtt?i i,tBfa,01;" monto "om da" of Uus erdeTi

Interested may within six monlt, Ziatcm' mulBy tbe Court HENRY DlCKENSJt.
, Clerk arcolt Court, Id Jud. ctrcmLI hereby

la a tm.oo.ofrrtaW--

ISTX.

AVI (t 8li HENRY
acrfc Circuit Court, M JiSlVurci;-.- -

provat of acomnta. "1 V. Koa.BanaI. tor so--

.ni.os n v'

McBRTIJ5.
Wahiawa, Jrd iw. e, sin jno. oreult. n. r.

u lta

WM-- b rfir , , a made to thisCcrrtfar
thereto att5fti,.-i;,.,Iceue- , M tor reasons
cf the deceased iteexaU Soif Sf

lhm ta

XAhahta.No. srsSSSSk
Britisli Baric Adventurer.

Honolitlu, November SI, 1J47.


